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•Il these impede thin nineteenth between the ef the Civil Cent to review endI solemn onth 1 folly 80 that in I 
Miml that,1 century in characterized by an extent and an intensity idea" 
atery of Ood of running to eed fro unprecedented in any other ecu- per*» 
c world shall, tory of the world. Heebie», by » «tegular re-aetiou. the Kent 

eery knowledge that in to be ineteened, of which I .hall Th 
I reason from «peek peenenUt, » the canne, in anew degree, of the appee 
■ the Church running to and firo ; and the naming to and fro is the Scrip 
the crent, as cause of the incrense of the knowledge. What was the of his

student'» mind. What quite

8be Protestant,
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that they may heDAVID LAIRD, Kilter and does not my a'wmd about these
•idered, assent that it Is left an open qwsbend the need of continual railway once A tli«mghi in a student a mind, n hat qntte as an 

was tin* electric telegraph 7 -I rteie/A/ is lie mind of vulgar tale 
os -IMendie. What was the ocean steamer 7 i 
thought in the mind of James Walt, 
thus been Iquncht d into tacts : and what were at first this is obvious, 
the dreams u_ * "* ' * ‘
the proiteofthe

they shall hewith a text of Seriatim 
X the power of meeointion, that we never hear 

Thoughts have afterwards without thinking of the lent. The
,___________________________________ L ■ •______________ He who is amah eagq
of students, hare heaume the actions and ef foin» wit wifi 

imereial wotid. Whs. an eaeout» of Help Beripte
•srement to study I du not believe any knowledge is __
worthier» ; all knowledge, all study, i» worthy of our * ^
attention. A cause of all this running to and fro, may Poll
he that mi:; i- resile.»», and that i» quite true. Ever

l,,i year, when ! since man left I'aradise, he ha- watnlereil about seeking ,J'|U, London „„,v _____, „_____
it the lime was expired, was the n.,*t’weary » home; he lost hi» home then,ami he never since hs» qq,, Utest news ftMn^Hengary.howr 
iroev ; Bed many of them murmured, and g<* r*d of the iiu|>rca*i<>it that he i* imt at heme. To i iinctne»i. that the reurn of teir * 
red by the destroyer. Sixty-five years were that yearning alter a

âphraim ; ! "r expmttuni*. „ ______
rt-conlvd phe«‘y, * Many shall run to and fn>. may l»e translated, „f protestant 
Tin* vap-1 * Many shall run for rduge/ 4 Many shall run to and 
tot clear. al* 1 •**■*« k earnestly or eagerly lor shelter the 
L'ars were Wufd will l>var lh.it. 4 And ItiMwleilgc shall lx; in-

-re arc two Hebrew verln, and it has |£jwarj 
liecn a ijfie.-tion iie.t alumt the iht<-n>rctatiou. hut which 
is the true reading, the one verb dith-H from the other 
only in n letter: the oue ends v.i?1i tin* letter R, and , iroi|V 
the other ends with the letter !i Well, it has been 
disputed which is the correct rending ; if it be the one ,^ ^
reading, then it means • Knowl* l_'. ^Iiall be multiplied, servile judicial instrument of 
increased, or nugiu-nted and if it be the other, than construed M Zsedvnvi’s recent 
it would be, * Kmur/- tb/e ah 't b’-jh'h 

fftnnr and If the latter,
meet in .; with a in ..-l brilliant fulfilment in 

m which "we live."
" A”. ..rbthjr {.hull A# fi'iahril filer _ _ _ _ (

that wv would direct special at- ti,nv months 
lent ion. and we should he happy if some of our Hebrew 

are to he philologist», would give us the result of their investiga
tions of this remarkable passage.—X. 1*. Obterrer.
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whether the Civil Cearti hurtthe textpredieted before the deliverance from Egypt : yet 
Moses thought the time was come, forty years before 
the reel termination, end the period noted et the time 
of the Exodus wee four hundred and thirty yean. 
Party years were neeigued for the wanderings in the 
desert ; but on the first month of the fortieth year the 
people strove to enter by the way of Edom, and were 
driven bask by their enemies. A * 
to be taken, and the soul of the 
eonraged by reason of the

Free Chureh openly
in the ef the Oeurt, that ll has

over by hie
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tu murai

painful dis-Father, I am weak and weary.
And the cold world fmwne on me 

All my path is lone end dreery— 
Tremblingly 1 fly to thee.

Father, f have long been wandering 
From the peace end joy of homo ; 

All thy love and mercy squandering 
Whilst I wild and restless roam.

Now I corns, O pitying Father, 
Tossed by weariness and care, 

Tossed by fear of straying farther.

hull.; lie ha» recourse to ! ,11 hope of eooeeasioo I'roin the Government is over.
The very word» ..f this pro- The Emperor has replied to the candid remoestremres

_______________ t subject* by an act of signal revenge.
Instead of patiently listening to their complaints.he has 
struck them a vicions and relentless blow in the person 
of their foremost s|»okesman and representative, M. 
EJ-irJ von Zaedenyi. This distinguished Protestant 
gentleman has just been sentenced by the Criminal 
Court of Kaachau to four years’ penal servitude in 

, “ for having incited to contempt of and resist
ance to the laws.” It is difficult for any one in a free 
country to imagine how even the most arbitrary and

~’nn could have
_ ________.... ________________________into a crime of [

•,z l,lfr ,l*r tyt- i this magnitude, or that any government with the lea*t 
•aid be a striking regard to ita character and influence should have do-

*“ .................. teruiineil to visit it with such a penalty. The seutenec .
is one of the severest that could be pronounced short of' SP" 
death itself ; while M. Zsedcnyi’s only crime is that "

_______-Li ago, in au able speech at a public mect-
1 iug at Kaesmark he proposed that ua humble petition 
shonkl lx* sent to his Majesty, protesting the loyalty of 

| the Protestant», and requesting that his Mqjesly would j 
i deign graciously to suspend the execution of the Order 
in Council respecting the oeggnixàtion of the Protestent '

I churches until a legally elected Synod should be called 1 
I together.”

That the Government of Vienna should have pro- 
1 ceeded to this extremity proves conclusively not only
I mi_« i*______ i ______________...i i____i_,.i„___ _ i

lx to.—Direction? (or 
Id •• prepare lory «*• «lu- question whether they shall lie considererl or not, 

leaves the independent spiritual jurisdiction untouched. 
Upon the sentences being produced, the two parties— 
the Civil and Ecclesiastical Courts—will stand face to 
face, the Ecclesiastical Court saying firmly and dis
tinctly that the Civil Court has no jurisdiction in 
spritual and ecclesiastical matters. If tnc Civil Court 
is of the same opinion, and so refuses to meddle with 
the sentence paused on Mr M'Millan, the matter is 
happily ended, and the civil and ecclesiastical authori- 

j ties rent distinct and supreme each in its own province, 
i But if the Civil Court assert and attempt to exercise 
! authority and jurisdiction over the ecclesiastical and

*i the grace and 
„ , lead, the Chureh

i of Christ will stand firm, and a thousand times rather 
' suffer than sin by surrendering the Crown-rights of the

New Edition —In- 
slice of Eeglieh to be reckoned, and a veil rested over the time of it* < created 

close. Seventy weeks were announced to Daniel, and 
mainly as the interval from a command to rebuild 
Jerusalem to the appearance of Messiah ; but it wa* 
left for the event »o declare, out uf four or five decree-* 
of prophetic messages which was the true comluciuv 
ment, and whether the vision was to close with the 
birth or the publie appearance of Messiah, or with the 
ruin of the city and the temple that was soon to follow.
So also the fall of the temple was predicted by -mr 
Lord, as to occur within the living generation ; but prediction, 
whether thirty, forty, or seventy years were to clap-c. l*K‘ 
was not revvaW. The design, then, of such jimphctiv '* ,M J*1*' I’hr ^-
periods, like the office of the lames in the human body. l"jktni*ij jt nn-, 
is to give strength, unity, and consistency to all the 
other indications in the word of God. They 
clothed with flesh and sinews, by habits of watchful
ness, and the instincts of a spiritual mind, which trace* 
thoughtfully all the signs of the times in the moral as
pect of the Church and of the world ; and arc not

Th,
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All my living I bare wasted,
All my brightest hopes here led,

All my early joys have hasted 
To the dwelliegs of the dead.

Low I bow before thee. Father, 
Crashed by beeriest sin, I foil ;

Here • uiy heart—my loot poeeeeeic 
Cloauae end eere it—*t h my ell.

Take it. Father : I'm so eiefel 
That 1 cannot give it thee ;

All my hope of pardon hovers 
Round the Cross of Ce'very.

Take it up into thy keeping.
7 will grow cold again with me

Take my lest, poor, only treasure, 
W Inch I cannot keep fur thee.

nnnnestioeably, through 
to her by her great He

ml.—This volume mo 
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■ in which two or nose

ffrtasurg,

and heartlv>* Messrs Editor* —May I, through y«*ur |k»jkt, suggest
[irai precision. an interprétât ion of the sixth vial? (Rev. xvi.)
. the event, i» Moil expositors refer it to the Mohammedan power, 
t enough that ol,d sup|H»e it denotes some invasion of that govem- 
their hours of ment from the East, yet future. The reason for this
tas of hope dv- v*c'w ** t«»*saa«l in the fact that the Euphrate* is con-
• am| tirlM :i.. nectvd with that joiwer in the ninth chapter. Hut the
irawiii" ni«rh. f*»ur division* or aivjvls that were rcstraincil or bound____
:fore the event to the Caliph on that river, as described in the ninth j Haj
r to me, as to chapter, had gone forth on their wasting mission for , »tar 
f prophecy, to their three hundred and niaetiMM yeata. They never | CVei 
it hand. The returned. So the Euphrates would no longer de- i#g 
demess appear «*>te that p«»wer. coni
it extension of But let it In* assumed, as both the Protestant and Jo* 
years, we may Roman Catholic world admit, (see lh»way Bible.) that uf ji 
aider the iron Babylon in this book menus Koine, and that Rome, as , ^
the Reform i- *he city ruling over all other governments, is the Pap- >|#a 

aniug on her ac.V- having its head in the person of the Pope, then : 
ill Baslian and the Euphrate», would mean the river, or all which

__Birka. nourishes and defends this Papal Babylon, ai the Eu- ,
phrates did ancieut Babylon. ,

Drv:ng up the waters of this Euphrate* would dc- j 
note the wasting of the re-onrevs and defenses of Rome ^ru| 
Papal, just a* turning the channel of the ancient river 
opened n way for Ikirius and ( yru-, mid finally also 
overran an.l unde a mirsh «I the whole country round. ^)|h 
The king* of the East will denote *ueh kings or gov- j0 
vrnments a* shall destroy this m«xl< m oppressor of the 1 ^ 
Churvh. Who tli-isc kings are we learn from the ' m,| 
seventeenth chapter. They art* the ten governments ^ 
which have agreed to give their power for the same i t|jC 
time to tiie lx*ast. They are the ten kingdoms of Eu-, 
rope. They shall hate the wlmre, and make her 
desolate and naked, and shall eut her flesh, and burn ; 
with fire.

Preparing the way for these kings is the wasting of , 
Babylon by this vial of wrath. It brings her to such j. ^ 
utter helplvssnvs that her enemies can va*ilv dcs|siil , 

r- her of her sceptre * .
N'iw have not the war* »i the last one hundred and 

fitly years acvoui|di*lied this very result? I* not the * 
w'*at |*j||KU.ye as a political power, a* hclplvs* a* BvLhaxxar 11 

the night old Babylon was taken? An* we not at the ‘lu.e 
end of the pouring out of the vial? What is wanting “.e 
hut a European Congress to wrest the last vestige of j u 
oower from the Pop.?? Or if there is no Congress, if; .. 1 
France continues her Italian |wliey, refusing to inter- ! , 
fere and forbidding others, what can the end be but V4.* 
»~..j entire overthrow of thi* uioderu Babylon by the w 
very poplc who so long *erve<l it? Most of the gov- : *
crament* of I'Ntrope have already withdrawn their sup- Uou 
|Hirl. I* not tile man of sin now very near his end? i•!**! 
I* not the Euphrates almost dried up? thet

Thi* view is confirmed by vonsidi 
o these vial»—li^te than two 

mcIi. The fifth was evidently the
iaey its very -seat. ' or throne, a* is the 
vial In-gan to be poured out in the year 
VV and on we should then look for the 
on th- beast. And about 1888 we 

1 should look for the final stroke which shall send Bogie 
| rapidly down the way old Babylon went.

HkMakks.—1. Romanian» will never prove a curse 
i to America. She ha* her courue in Europe, and will 

end there.
2. We ought to be expecting great things for the 

Church. God's people flourish as Babylon declines.
They went out of captivity and rebuilt their own coun
try after RahvIon fell into the hands of Cyrus.

L Entry.—In the pr» 
Ihietly aimed si; all »u 
seeing# and complex») 

Is hevieg been studiosi 
Lg Explaaalions of ll. r 
[s sebieieed, which edl 
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n party of young Eeglishi one of whom: met wi
dodge end another he

continued to get on without it at the station* of sec
ondary importance, but at length he came to the

•tern end imperative; Mb lank of it, ns well
be #nish h# ki#dhsMt#£sM —  >—-fi■Land his fo^Tj^S^mS dmgraen-

Books
fully arraated.

How many will come to the frontiers of that eternal 
world, towards which we are all journeying, ttiikoul 
« pennerf t We may evade all scrutinies at the way- 
stationf. We may be admitted into reputable end 
virtuose society. We may enter the church. We 

‘ J the preeence of Christ. We

The fate of the poor colporteur, Escalante, with the 
particulars of whose sod history our readers are pretty 
wi ll acquainted, i* now fixed and derided. The Je- 
«•uii* have h.i'l the matter all their own way, from first 
t" last. And now. we learn, from a private letter from 
• i ibraltar, Ivciring date January Oth, 1800, that Eaca-1 
Unie i» Nvntrnvvd to nine >/> iir» ^ mil tertùmU, amt J

rj* tn-i; him hut' nt.
And thi* fearful sentence is passed, against this poor 

inoffensive man. for no other crime than that of having 
in hi* |«>'*4-*»ion a few Totauicnt»

The only hope, now, is in an appeal to the Queen. 
That one uf her Majesty'» subject.* should be dragged I 
from dungeon to dungeon, without even the form of' 
trial, that he »h"uld lie treated worse than the vileal 
of criminal*, that while he is incarcerated month after 
month, to gratify the spite of Vupieh priest», his family 
should In* leil to pine in utrnoat penury, that haviug 
broken no law of the land where these inhuman cruel
ties have liven practised upon him, he should, after the 
form of trial is at the last gone through, be condemned 
to nine year* |H>nal servitude and banishment for life, 
and that no step» should have been taken to rescue thin 
wronged ami outraged British subject from the fang» 
uf his mercile*» jicrsceutor», is lamentable indeed.

Should this terrible sentence be actually inflicted, 
will laird John i'n-*ell, will Mr Buchanan, will Mr 
llravkvnbury not iVel implicated in this foul transac
tion ? Wv know not. But this we know, that all 
right-thinking men, in this free and enlightened coun
try. will look upon their apathy and culpable neglect 
a* tantamount to acquiescence in all that has been and 
all that i* to be inflicted, flu the outraged Emulante.

Meanwhile, a* wv h ive already said, this poor fellow's 
family are suffering under the greatest destitution. A 
few benevolent individuals have resolved to make a 
fubscripiion in their behalf; and we understand that a 
fvw small sums have already

.—CootaiuiLg si!

preceding Treatise,
llgebra to ■srutusM as)

may eat
may even preach the goepel with the tongues of men 
and of angels, and do mighty works in his name, and 
give our goods to feed the poor; but all this d«ms not 
conatilwte a pas «port into the everlasting kingdom of 

I our Lord and Saviour. “ Except a man be born 
I again, he cannot see the kingdom of God. If ye 
believe not that 1 am he, ye shall die in ymr sins.

; Without holiness no man shall see the Lord.1* These 
| are the conditions of the genuine document which

bianeh -if hie #iaün<

. with answer# *o«i 
ion of Exerciee# i» fa*
ra of Chamber#'# I'd* 
taction# cotre#peetni‘1

The Electric
of la Pro]a# tbo pvccdduif

rere. Is 8d The celebrated Dr. Gumming, in hi* recent work, 
the u Great Tribu'atiuH," has some noticeable remarks 
concerning the Telegraph, while illustrating the text :
44 Many shall run to and fro and knowledge shall lie 
greatly increased.” If the new reading of this text, 
which according to htm thè original Hebrew warrant*, 
is indeed the correct one, and we »«>e no reason to 
question it. the Telegraph is certainly a remarkable 
and most striking instance of the fulfilment of prophecy ; 
and not the least striking part of it is the fact that the 
prophesied event, having now come to pass, the true 
reading, hitherto obscured, become» as clear as light 

44 Turn again,” says Dr. Gumming, 44 to that wundv 
lui instance of the fulfilment of this passage, thr E/retri- 
Trl jntjfh. Were an old monk to risoMrow beue.it h 
his tomb in same of the old cathedrals, end to 
is taking place he would think he had come into a 
world totally different from that in which he lived, anil 
ate, and drank, and read his breviary. And if yon had 
told a person thirty years ago that people could talk by 
lightning, he would have *miled at you. and set you 
down as an enthusiast, or a foolish and ignorant fanatic.
And yet what is the foot ? That this mysterious Jj,” 
wkitptrimj wire, as it has been called, is covering the 
bottom of the ocean, spreading over Europe, Asia and 
America ; penetrating even that centre of ob*curautuiu. 
the dominion of the Pope himself, and at tint •**
Paris, Petersburg, Vienna and Berlin, can carry on > 
fireside correspondence with London. And the day i*. ,,
perhaps, net for distant, when New York and Galcnti«
•hall be able to talk with London as one talks with lib 
friend on the opposite comer of the chimney. Tlur

the eX|ieetatious |;,|7 _____
to the predicti«>n B,xl

Ktfctifieatios of th#
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from PU) I*i

c rteetiooN, 2». 6d. 
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e)i«S. Meneeralion ol
Leel uf lleigbu, I.*- 
bectile». Fiwtibra i ion, 
Problem#. Na# igati- i..

: ,»* z; CrXTinT»^.'v;: : were «»•* w“^
• written by a worthy min.tier of that budj in It ia a dreadful things to want bread. Vat man 
frieshire awl addrewed to the Editor of the Calr- ,hsll not lire by brand alone, but by tnrj word that 
I Mrrrmry throw» wok light on the subject. To proceedsth oot ol the mouth of God. It ie ,ery sad 
(uetiioa he replies I In see one wanting reason. Yet some good people
rat, she thought enough was laid before the Viril base become ieneoe end yet gone to heaven 
t to enable the Const to know that the cause was a Rot the Scripture soys,
,oal cause, decided by a spiritual Court; ami that, amtn, his went» are far gr 
lore, the Ciril Court had no jurisdiction in it. «me ye were without Chi 
the Free Church had most reasonable ground for conm-ioweilth of Israël, 
ting sovfor Lord Kiuloch had seen enough in the corenunlo of promise; hoeing no hope, and without 
to lead him at ooee to reflue as incompetent a God in the world.A more dismal catalogue of 

of stupenwMi and interdict of Mr M-Millan's to»- want» was never made out in so few words. Let ee 
ion from the oSce of the ministry, and Lord Ben- look el it.
e also had area enough to lead him to dimis. a» I. They are wtitsnl Ckrul , They have no Saviour,

rent both Mr M-MUhui's action* The Free no infallible Teacher, no atoning High-priest, no 
therefore, was warranted to think that wlut Advocate with God, no King ruling in rtght oueeeae 
satisfied Lord* Kiuloch and Beaholuae should sa- over them end their enemies Tony have no ground 
their Lordships of the fi™* Ikivwioa of the Court; "f expeetuliou of pardon end acceptance with Gad. 

therefore, she declined to produce, of her own ne- To «tuner* Christ m every thing. “ I h ‘ “
fall with Chriet.thnu reign with Cmsar.” 
in all in nil" He i* the first and the lut 
lives, ten cannot he delivered withont the redempti* 
which ie in Christ Juana. Foote as we all are, we 
cannot be instructed without wisdom, and all the 
treasure* uf wisdom are hid ia Christ Jem. All

iteioing aelution, ol 
U Trs*tus, 7..

ly, Menanmlisa, I
_________ been forwarded to the

Editor of the /freon/, IIHI F^vt street, London, E. C. 
Many of our reader» will, we doubt not. feel inclined to 
aid the oppressed family ol one of their fellow Pretmt- 
•"I subject», on whom the iron hoof of Popery ia pram 
ing heavily ; and by forwarding their aeheeriptieen, 
however small, to the altove address, they will hare the 
•eiisfaetioa of knowing that their charity has net basa 
betiowed ia vain, and that they hare dm ell In their 
power to protest against the creel ttnannintis ef this 
•ew instance of Rome's nnrhangmhla barbarity.— 
Domukin iVoteafoaf.
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When the captivity ie Babylon ana aim eat 
ted only two yearn mill remained In Its dew, 
understood by hooka ll 
prophesied, and became 
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—«tegc, ef th* weeks I 
roaring. And when tk 
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ted received the imam 
be Imd men the prend.
Jjtedua, the eetennee it 
Ephraim's fall by the i

tltat iksir (enaiailioi Soon the kingdoms of thin world are to be claimed
fall, for thereSoon hie Church will he catabliahcdfor oar Havioer.

All working withmet himin alt lands. The man of sin perishing an theia atristly elsmcn Wit bonibrightnem of that coming increase» upon the world.rlndga sftks ■*' wings and ly a way.that ia abat from one to the her by Mrfaith be ezeitml to expect that advent of
that be nhsaU net die St wieh ar Ike will of the •id here keen aLord in the glory of hi»of hie gospel 
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He in the aLxt immMWI iqHWia wrBrl«we ef heref the A afoul
and snstafo the knpm ef ; yen will lad tents ad- of the Court Into the

God. And now the Chureh under the » H1/ "P” 1 
and nut seldom.

of Mr M‘
d to New Tosh net Cbriat. 'lawn right implsly

Whatever he He farm, erne when Hghtern, ilia no re-ten or twelve seek Christ less state.that they might he
Why, to herethe word efby W»«d ta «afaüfohe ia which they are They hew an lot hi

Jacob. Christ'swit The which theyfree Cheat
•all faith ia provoked mfoly by theand ttrealllm of a mighty and the giving op tf her wheh ■US* be ant up ia a

\
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THE PROTESTANT. AND ETANQEL3CAL IMTNRSS.
Secular

1ITI» rot THE C A V CNDIIICWtaT. WIILITAH HIMIOI»»» M 
,„|||„ !m flfoiin— lj»fo wee,

WitJJAM HEHBY,Hie peln taey he
AUMt WYAXD. Tnetoe.1 il m the rate. rf
KMJAMM IIEHHT,rad elseel Me

ToltdiT the raw eeee 
rf by the <Jaecn with • C 
„tiag thee each State Do 
rf u. r M.jcstJ wee pl« 
Coagre* end to iu obje 
pnterj. At the ekee 
Speech had ailedcd to on 
to -he Oaeee for the pen 
ibh e ientrjr wjoU wed a 
(’.«iforeere of the Kemp 
fair* of Italy. Since till 
had been received from I 
Knew with a view to aa 
the rvjirewelative* of I he 
tic* I- ™-—-  ------ - VC.

tBi&Z I BARK ! ! BARK! ! Irefold*.irfMabew.ee well y«h.Ni Ueéeele Canada The
H EM MIC K ■ Al|toed* or500 Cof thelatheThey era rat el wed dec

Feb. *»*, 7 ie two fora I
teed eawerf*. I 
fOwehweae*.eat wee. They

(Mr theZS.TÎÜ5.Mela
rf the CITY TANHEEV,Unity: end ef OnlU atii

baa aad eeal la the I.EANIe rely epee foe Ii we. OeEforaeoeedeeleadeera. 
ee eaaehy—aa cavalry that 
iwrfetamMUa-hmk ef the

We hew
OBBAT FALL IMPORTATIONS.

JUST EBCBIYED. rr.it HilCl, k 
ether arri»at Tmom*»’» ••«.» «Tenu.—C"*im«, 

New, MeHeta, Ofo*.*. H—*. Ahe.K Mawlw, 
n‘-------. Fere, led ell hiede ef Aia;de aed t*eey

DRY GOODS.
aim-iron, stf.f.l. tin. nails. brads, screws

Lock*, eed Oeeeral Hardware.
OILS. PAINTS. Ter feet tee. Glm*. Petty. Whew,. I)„ 

Stein, Brash a». Keee. Papet, Taned Psper. Reyr.
TEA. SUGAR. Cudue. Metis#*». TreeeU. Tobao-u. K.wee, 

Carraut», aed general
FAMILY GROCERIES

»fbe«t description—til <»f which hive been parch i«ed m ib« 
be» market*, aed will t»e «old «I ih* ie.>«i rea-eeebU price» by

J. II. TURNF.R fc CIA.
Bntuh Dry t»»e»d* Store,

November IS. ISSi. Gravi George Street.

1er that Me, iato » position rietentel
«rf"lhî"Sêlltk MBHBY ran.

rurtdlteg. aad the twte er heaal ef the to the Treaties of Vit 
with representatives of tl

if It eeeelete ef aed la eased girt to got her by the faithful whet does tbia
ta «MA JUST PUBLISHED,ii apeeehehie rath rf Hie who

rite ie pUia eleth. da. la elMh Oiti.•pedal perpoeB "■*. 
r dry aad thinly h

rf lee peapieaad M y prayer
meriae. aad etigbtj (led that ear FOB itAI.E AT THE dOOKMTORr.

the neipiwt rf ne* keiy aad heenely .bower* ei
ether pert* rf hieat faterity ie ie* aed deahtfoV lefepewrderfa It ta pi

New the ee la re ef the A FEW REMAINShraraaly pe.de,They he.
thee helf the eem

ef the Bely
pa<h of error Ie thet ef reetitade aad
r., ..._______j l i _ i . a r-H—s&'zïïi:f. celliag
him with regard to hi* lost awl fallenenlightening hie 

,{0n( nnd nnSnting
etaally fiiliag. They are hke I he vira ef Idea aad ie a eorreepwedi.lt retie eeg-1 reieetetel Ie the love eed forer ef the Lord CeUeiol ttacitaj ; ed

it ira eeaetry Ie greedy ie- Aad ee the greet rad eed aim of ell tree Chrietfoee Ie Bjeed Bermee, fcrhehelfeflhe Kewe
ef the the dieemiaedee #f thet pan aad vital UkrUtfoeitJ

Ie the ferine* BAZAAR.
t/eder Ik* Fmlnap rf A#re. Deed**.

AID or THE ^t ^•MJ7^J>r A

w«b Ik* Cberefc of Keeled ie me ray, will he held 
■* ef Ml JUNK, lap, ike eeei.en.ry rf the eere- 
if Her tiruwe. Heyray (de.ee Vieierfe. 
ribeliee. will he Ikeekfelly leeeired by the follewieg

7 A.yield. Hr*. Ilebbirk.
'• F. Bfeekee, " lledgne.,
“ t’ei, •' l Inegwerlb,
•• Ceed.ll. •' 0.1*11, |

C P.lemr,

wbiehead elle le the
e reel foot ef nnnlead. Ieeeteriag wdkia the GRAIN SHOW.

The annual siytiv ok hr vn i xni:g
the duMl.ie ef I be Cone. Mir. „t lb. K--..I Afnr«lle,.l 

iteeiely, «Ml be brld ie the Tmrimci 11*1.1.. I'k.rl.-iie. 
leae. ee WF.IIXK.HHY, lb. Tib ll.fcli, 13*1. eb,« il„
fellvwieg preeieie, wHI be «weidrd—

For the In Wkeal, - XI Ml 0

••ly Writ,—.we hellmeg'll by
by ibe reriee*heeri* Urn ilru wbieh in deily pel

rf tied ead the nln-iiioe* of Ike Ckanh 1er the
.in elnedrdera by

•hipe. of lb*a fleet rf Ilian. TO*
It afl *t, realising a prull

^,553.:Sflijoynd. As he •# in nil probability we ere on the eve »f Frew, the Philadelphie Preabyleriaa.
Reception of Ber. Mr. Chiniqny.

g of the Prrahytenr of Chicago.
_Rnoid, January 31*1. the Rev.

uy and his congregation applied to be 
the Presbyterian Church. .Alter a 

i very satisfactory examination as to his

navigation The de-
m Ike world. A god-& Such ire nlno the conception. layeigualiaed• jeet espirad. Austria be wise enough 

Venetians, for a pecuniary 
>:ill further meaning in tin 
h »pe* that “the ;i(lairs of 
jK-jeefully and patislactori 
.There is a short and g 

mercial Treaty between ! 
event calculated to “dra 
friendly alliance between t 

between Spain

best twtb-iowed Bailey,it of tor Greet But
briber be ie a godlree tyrant, a god- •n. This At a special meet in; 

iced of et held in Chicago, III 
fl-ctcd h, ( h,r|„ Chini,.,
ïiCri1"";'

i aaaeeoo. ikwoagh ami a . _ .
ex|N»rimental av«|uatntaiicv with religion, and view* of 
doctrine and church polity, and a patient and prayerful j 

| consideration of what might be the proper course to be ! s ^ iiw 
taken in the cane, Mr. ChinM|ay was duly received as ja, gj. n 

j a member of the Presbytery. sewed w«>
trt of the l* wrd to the corrélations the following rraoln-j

*‘°*w were adopted : reeeieiiee-

brst four rowed Barley,Inns el itn. nr a godlene Iran •whether he glitlnr»
He baa no co least If «Iles an beer, nnd to be bet ell " F»s lioreld, 

•* II. Ila-ssrd, 
Jeeeery SI, IMO.

ie RiiU beet Black Oats,the rail ef thewith his Maker, no coulideoce to Jehovah
beet Bed Clover Seed, not Ie»*

When nature is falling headlong.God of nnlvalino. FREE CHURCH BAZAAR.
ie eawtea with wrath. Ibe believer eiekd, ead linVLATIOSfl.

The Grain aad Clever Seed to be the growth ef the Gland in
the year ISM.

Frficb eeek of Grain west roelain e*H lee* than lbrew I.eeheU 
Ne peine will bo «warded wi'boei coutgeiiiU'ii of 3 eemflce 

each, ef fret aad MTond qeality.
Compel Horn mol I# memlwf* of the Society.
The Pria* Grain will be ect ap and wild, for ibe b« i «lit of ibe 

Ttbibitorn. iwnwdi .iel> aftet the d.-ci.ion of ibe Jed«cn.
G raie ieteeded for eonipelilion. and ami t.j pariiva rcedirg 

at a distance fr.mi Cbarhmelown, will l*c received and taken 
CAie ef by the Secieiarv at any lime prior to the Show.

Mr Lord and my God.1
i he war between S|Mtin 

toecheil on, with reference 
fill attempts to prevent the

The war with (’liimr is < 
the mouth of the Pehio ; 
the array of force, which 
to «end out to China, may 
biMilities.

The San Juan affair 
which we cannot but rega 
feeling towards the Vnite 
ndiey. The “unauthorii 
Hartley might have inva* 
fur “the judicious forbear 
anil civil office 
t irv pmvisioua 
States. l,ct U 
adjn-ietl in n manner eij 
Liixlred nations.

The reference to India 
(actor) had lier Miÿvsty 
expression* U-yond the 
tuiliions of her Indian su 
moral and Christian print1 
çuveriiuieiit must he base 
aiairs, » treaty with Jat

cannot do this. He has mo god. He knows mo God. MIOMAC MISSION.He bee ee ralierae ee Orf.He levee ... O rf fur the perpsflo ef
He hie ra hefe le Q'rf.

Hr J. H Toner.
nek eefl free end Hebert MeLoroe,u.ll Hefifos, ee the 6th rf December Lut kekee end it St Aeee, erirfwllj ie the B era, Ifotholie J

' cueeeeti ie. bel fw rear Uee aw led.,indent Prêtait- 
the Oetatalttta rf the Htata.o Binioeerj Sminty ere herieg through their taieietar eipceewd e «taire t. 

hew te le «U# ta tax. thet the unmet eypeel ei.de ie hnnoern eoeeeeted with ee. eed givra etaorerata ef their 
the lee* .ratal Bepert le M llheieliiy of ibe Cbrirfien I eeeeeme* with •• ie their rlewe ef dertriee led ehereh 
raMie bee rat beee wefle ie veie. The enoem rermir.d „^„r . ,Uo of tkoir wllliegeee. to eodlfy eey eiietieg 
doriegM eratyeev bee hew eta pi y eeSeieet to eeebl, au.„ ibem thet -ey he foeed rat to eoeeiel
yeev UeMlItta Ie fliraherg. ell the oldig.il.Hi. emeiend ,|,h ,b« non.liielbi ta eeegee of the Pnebytariee 
y theta, eed te leerf e email bell ere In tin heed, of tl,. n,1Mti ie the Lei led Statu ; there fen.

XW^XW1.*^ tïîiii^ta' f ïr. "r Fr'"'h r—hyliriei Ohernb.ol Keekekta.
XiBBro XfoB e yeer. with the eee*! ell.iwenee ;.f X4n i|v| „f ,h. Fnoeh l1ta^.,t.ri«n
1er ttatalHegeeperata. TheCeta.""ien f.lt ii..i... uh ,- rs. Aeee : eed ibet Ibe Ber Vberlw Cbieiqu,
ira tble emp.^y w d-e, ... .... ........... _________________ _ .. ,itair ............eel the. he .ml lie"hi
limita t. .be Mraneta? e**d ... > I- • - >1.- ... iir.-elnd, eill. Ihe c-iuhm'I end eid of mrtahen of Pnehy

r*‘"d ...................... I ^.trjw^ilih Urf. D. D .

Seen alter Ike leel ubmI meetine Mr BenUwin 1 ^ b J lUlsey. D. D., with the ruling elder» Messrs UbrteUMO rfirarf. loiter to .he lhS.tai.taT.u".,i r—- H. Utah. emtWlllta- Ollnl-nb.epprf.md . 
kta «Min rf befog empleyed ra ee Am..met MMmery i - oremlii* to emit tbeee ebenhee nil Lord . dey. to 
Ie liemtiie will Mr Seed, eed eflhrl.g hi. mmne. 1 eoeo.rmo le thorn the eetiee of thr Preebymry ie retrr- 
eerfenef JEW eyeer; eed Bra'eefl-r heln« eernn.li 'non to thei. peeler end to Umm mine ; lnumr.llm.nl 
reeemaMudsd to Ike ueeeptauee of the C ioimiitce by Mr llie inivreet of the Preehyiery in Die work of grace wbieh : 
Baud, «ko eluted thet “ liras service# for the p*ei eigbi •*“' the **«»J >**• comme need aed G carrying

to do all we cue to Cabo*,8. How grout ie tko obliged

erdvr,
JAMES D IIASZtltn.

Hwieury K. A Seeieiy
4- H«»w inconceivably dreadful it will be to go to •Mrs. R MeMiHsa;

Ht. Futer'e Reed-

to God ky his owiHim. who baa given
F ABM FOR SALE.

For sale, a e b e. f. h <i i. d farm or
toft aeiM flilulnl in b'l It. almel 2 mil-» f-nm (it .t^ 

River Ferry, fuemutly ie ibe |K'«*rs«i'*n nf llo.-h Urtuhu. 
rtiu Farm M wf|| waiercd—* Hm.-k rrmuing inw.itH* the rr»i; 
i'll aa rte»llrBl »|if«teg in ffeml; a well »i ibn d«m>r. IK 

Bara aed Htablc* are n« g«wd rufotlin.m. Bruit h»«. 
If ibu above Farm i* nut evltl by privnie »il«*. il ai l l— *n'4 
wil’i Ihe «tack aad impletwal* b« \arti.m »*t>r lime m A|nl, 
uf wbieh eetiee will be givue. Fur ferihvr (Miitraiau ■( pit to 

WII.LIAU F.DM AKIM
U 14. lea. M. I MO.

I,” anil by 
arrjngeiuc
hope that I

pointant & tCoa igrlual tDitneea

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY M, 18(0.

Hinm at thftlbry Ë«taUi*hant

Xorth Sole Queen Square.

OHM W. PICE AI D RI.RPF.nT FUI.I.Y
inform* ibe peblie ef F. K. Gl iml, and funner pxir n* ef 
J "'hhetuet ie jw^waGr. ibil. having lakvn ilw old 

maey veer* oecapm.1 by Mr John Stuhilh. 
raat of John Ta un am au. Req.'fl. b* w f*r*tr4 
ia good aiyle aed ef llm bvel e»al«ri«l. all mdrre ia

___ „ flinptly aed at mod vraie ptian llr alwata k— p* «•
baud a a atari awertemal ef ll.tRNMS. 8ADDLES, \\ IllfS. 
Ae., Ie wbieh be iavNee altvetiun

ggrCAMIAOK N K ATI.T TUIMMID 
N. B.—Ceeatry Dealer* weald do writ Iu call, before wtAiof 

peiebaDV* eleewheie.

LeFage

BAZAAR AND TEA PARTY.
The reference to the est 

f*T r •tulering our naval a 
effi.ieuf, au*l the ni.inife.' 
•it-*-T!*• I with the liatiiinal tj 
I) pride anil pleasure.

The allu.-ii»n to Parliai 
(lut it must, ini doubt, un 
»■< a Ur^e promise of m 
»v*t m of jurisprudence.

Her Maje ty closes by i 
p rity of the empire, and 
tint, bo?h at li nin' and ii 
•f rit of loyalty, of eon 
•»U* lienee to the law. Al 
vt" the nation, the Queen 

many interesting topics

lia* muai elapee before they eae Ks#appreci LA DIF. H IN CONNCrTlON

Wedueedey. ibe I4ib M ARINI,
and Pd

wbieh lelorme ee thus Ibe
i will fever them wbb ibvw dnnalien». Thewisheul haede,'*—Shut ie

Rev. Dr. Niele and Scriptureu potentate »s the Btaper >r of end the ferae ef Me
D. Garden, F. McNeill, J McFariaee. J. CugvwaM. eed J.arma, bat by each instrumentality aa shut wbieh thie Society, hr en made to feel that be can occupy aoeti

the image ef the Kieg of laout the The Rev Dr Niele moved one of the reeolatioee al • 
recent meeting of Ibe Scripture Readers Society ie Liver
pool. England. Having briefly recapitulated the state
ments of previous speaker*, be observed that one greet 
.liflkeliy connected with the work a roe* from the ex- 
I re we activity and the dogmatic assurance of the emu 
s.tr.«w *»f the Church uf Rome amongst the poor. That 
cties of the eowmuuiiy were not much ia the habit of 
reasoning, and a reasonable appeal, or an aigumoet.

rleu, er Ibe powers ef which it wee She symbol.—we ear and receive ee large u salary for bis servie*»
lie overthrow bv She ewerd defeated. GEORGE DOUGLAS,

Kent Street, Charlottetown,

Rrsprctfdllv moi.I ciih tiif. at ten.
▼ion nf vi«Niog lb* (’My. ami ib- I’ub it

gve*rally.lu hi* very huge and vMve»i»v Aewwlu.vni uf

FASHIONABLK KURX1TUKK.
couaieiiNO or

TCM-TflUfl, leolliug*. and l.uengt * ;
Chamber Met», highly ftewbml ;
Grained aed Paiwled Do , very cheap;
Drawing Room, I'm lew and KiImimh Tables;
Rareauv. î*iak». Light Hlandv. MbatmU», l eapoiys;
Hat dtaads, Tuwrl Kick#. (Tribe, Cradle»,
Reduced-, all eiylce aad pnrev;
Malireevca, HoUi-r-, and Pillow»;
Window Cernicee, Baud»,
Certain Fistnrcv, Tnaacls. and Cued;
Drawing Room. Parker, aad Dining Room Chairs;
Arm, Reeking, Invalid and Rerninbenl ('liait» ,
Cnee and »' o-nI eeal Do., ef every description; *

tahoriuf duriue «keftCe Mi»e2* Ike pact year with Mr Mm McNei l.
•• Cwe«wcll,
“ Wight man,
“ John MeDeaald, (Cnpl. )

aed its exiiuetbm baiue eraduallv aofltiualiihfld 
the Weeing uf God, uf the gneue Maud iu Ike work ef

eed ft* hie euusifltcnt etwiuviin forth wish what ia eeijerth The eelt that baa been pretend 
iu, “ ie, fiat Bjn want»

Gfludoelearn thet t e period assigned let
the termination of M<»b) MeFarteoa

Mi»# F.

l-r (how iu«,«tini:il»Ic hlii 
V« bviiffivi'iu |tower* may 
'He advance men t :inj cihii 
luppiiic*!* of my people."

tèvery l'liri*tian aubjccl 
Will re-echo thin prayer, a 
(iraco fut- a spirit of wind 
»*•«. and of truth, to In* pu 
the Government of thin c<

Two D
• Kt Joi

The stcauinliip Prince

Jeu. le, II

STATIONERY.

JUST RECEIVED at HASS ARIFS BOOKSTORE 
a further nupply »f StationkrY, including Note 

and Letter Papers, Envelopes, White A Pink Blotting. 
Tissue paper, Ac. Ac.

peR ef the ludions of this Province 
nnd iMpNRhk nedieneee ui Halifax, hut the emiseariee of the torch of Rowe, both

was the Prêtassent religion before the sixteenth sent ary' 
It was invented by Luther, or by Usury the Eighth-
and whol were these poor men to say » The-----------
had not been taught to turn and say.—T* 
religion invented by Lather!-Wav the A 
invented by Luther? Woe the Lord's Pi 
by Lutherf Were the Tee CmnuilmM 
Henry the Eighth? (Lead applaflet.) I 
invention of the sixteenth cooler?, or Ibe t 
Yet these eoeetitete the Protestant rail,

tide way alone ble entire

id American VocalistHarmoniconvigor in Its esSramitioo. but hollow thés, tan. with great
I wish yen wsld bora UST RECEIYED at U ASEARD** BOO K-

ee she lifting ep of She hras-n Office Chaus aad Ce.bi.ia» ;
Leaking glaeaee aad Pidirr»;
GMt and da k Mualdiag. fu« Piclere, Portrait, aed Photo

graph Frame* ;
Aad a great variety nf Femiiere, too nemeteee in meniuie, 

—all ef which have been selected with great caie, »ed 
will be »eld al very low price».

©"* Pm anylhing ie ibe above lute-, call aad examine Goode 
B*.d Price» betere making a velvetidh.

GKiiRGi: DOUGI.A<
eat Street (adjaiaiag lb* leaidaeca el Ibe Hon Geo Cole»).

end awfally Iasi
CAMEL HAIR BOLTING CLOTH. (ialway on the 4th iust., 

60 •» She ha» expuriem 
-U «loon aud HOl) other | 
viiich port she leaves lliii 

OBEAT
Lird John llumwll had 

tlif tiovernmciit could uu 
relative to the rumored an 
bat he mid that Count 
Cowley that the Em|>cror 
'he annexation.

The British Govern me

if et ail. ef inferior the Lord, eh, UST RF.CEIYF.D AND FOR SALE. ATN ». bet
Agile Mr.

mmy be vnpensed. perhaps.
RABRELtl CHOICE FLOUR (FOR

I). U kerrrfe BUTTER UBACBEBB, 4.It Yeneoetk
__________ _________ ___ _ ekee et the

t fofra hew* et Lltatiill, eed Mr. Chriit 
raraefl e fora* ■•»• Jtrf he ie ell thei. 
at Me ieetavee. eafl Is • flrst-rete folk.*

at Ike flew test jo* kite ie raeet wltk ee U old, eed ell lint 
,..u ken peeeller U raw. Now wl*l joe ken Ie eee- 
ta.i* with we ie oelj for Ik* take ef e klled, wket jou 
heta peoeUer le jeer reel freed, eed w# ket* eo meed 
eitaflt the old era. Thet wee Ik* ****** We ken ra 

■ra^jee ken Ike eld era I* «erf* la

rat rfeettj. If mj In, tkee tket PARKER HEKBILL * BBURaw, «ket eel kj in
kta, kj Well,

Fefc. 17, ltd*.
rf tke Werf NOTICE.

HR RUBICRIBER BEGS TO INFORM
•fce Mdikn rf Reel toe, erf ike eeeelij «me. all, 'kei 

kta kta* ledtarf to ate die *.*,!«*■ Ie Ike mHIm a* AIT.
week. Ad Mile ie Hui Ile. «ill ke pern well; •u.etrf

JCMT PUBLIMHKD,
Id kb I kta de- jeedee'tettaed te; ket jee ken raie. Te. M-i Ctetk OUt. tte. M ; Flee«ilk ra.

MEMOIR
tkej wealed tkederlrfei 

!* wen B IMkll rf ■
tin tke <|unlion of ipp(reel ell elnedee*

rfOkffot't ef tke nerf te foe inirfrj were defeat.k to Ike tl leedrf Ire. -I we* Wta. Cow per will be « 
'•Ikroj, deeeend.

Tke Hswofer Oottoe 
«trad; involving a low

1
Tke /. Wo ■ Ad pro 

*“<• rad Frarae an allie

ia leal jtev'e Rtpertlket tke treaeUtiok wilkia"Jr! ke «Ml take ekeig* ef a eatil *eld ecce.ilin, le *4*.
arm —(laegk tar>—ket

■tarf'tfoHMfoTrad”imtfo I lew*, tkej Be me Oaaaaeew OEOMtiE 6MITM
ratal m IGB PATTERSON,

Half, nr WI
Ike wort he, beee JAMES PBKBLB8,wWkeee erfe Ie MmMfl taplta ef tke aaaa*» Btaktaeifc rkrfeHeiewe; eed • Cefotataer wMBed rf Ikertrtsu*.belli

■W—>.tew ke B IHTIHATtHO TQ H IB rBIENIId ANP
It era ralj tket daj that ke kend «rf arafj rrt?

Ike Men ef »•-e gnlefoiSjTekerf data Iknt gueiely tbnl net only eneinlera rf Ike
•rfj trae rolatioe rf tkekn randy lev pnbllcatiea evil, kel kite

.tnnsrzatkan I, defiers Ike X. H. ». R4BTIK, n. » BY TKI.tOdAFB■rajaim pea.r Maukew, Lake aad^Jaka! rf Ike
Tba Luadoa fSima ((wW rfweje, kjia am ATI OP LOUISIANA ii Arisefowkattketala tfceiv pee tall rndej witk t 

eigbtb, whi5rftkrfl fonn.**mi«> i
la m

eed rf rfm *y Iradoa Awf tap

mini kj Mr. INTI STAYfeeet; «fce raver weald kan hew the
llkddla ee* ika ai.raaae eaf ta ta— «follet«kta .IIWvW, ^t 1kan Ud eaeh arfaaln, «tak ahÇT 
eoiUcn, kekaHendta kla nal, If*.

fine it. ■hajhan JUST ia Ifolj deltas it»• HUBBBT, flitviw, (Lava a* At HASBABD'S BOOKSTORE, RUEE 
rawaaa. nv Bade foe. »... erf Oe.« flee*

■mimwappwvalrf
■fce had •^etiaaOj ra* . aoadi

rf foe
kaajrfaad a Fra. Tht ladia Nail Ami <Aad If,

$1,”rf- The dee* rfforanj erfdkenj Ie kj Cherita HeBej.
•ertala. He itRev » N.

IU hi. *irf .dvirav ia
>iradhi.ralj.fo.rf pN

«raid kato Dalifok't fof. (I N*m
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THE PROTESTANT, AND EVANGELICAL W1TN—.

eutiaej by e ■« etrelel attention to the Chariot tatowi.Secular Depertmert. Britts) ant fox. American Meme.
O. ««*), ik* ie.bi.ri. If the Be». rl.mf. MwUd, 

ha. ALss.eesa A. hclkaiue, ef C..U., h> hi»# 
Careaeiee A- MOMtUirfCMMam.

(). Ibetoh tori..bylbeiU.. Je~mAU....l,heierileem 
af ik. Arils', kite, Breablsy PriM *-4. H. Hail. Mac- 
nieaeoB. West Cape, to Mise M.aSAasT McEaeaeae.

Ari m its IH aa. If toe eawm-Mr. Kata laiusi. 
.............in, la hka fleaee MeLaaaaaa.

U. ik. SSI kaal. by Ik. Bn. Tina» Na., Hr. 
Aaesaeeea Mb»!», ef PaAi. la Him Pkaaa 
hetawaie. el lam Blew.
u. ik. e«l Imu.W ik. tome, hi. Ai.be McO.ee*»., 

el Melka,to Ufa. Car»».me Bum. .Irina» Ikri.
Ua Mm MB toetost. by the Bn Ian Mansi, hr. Jana 

OiceisMa, Has. Bka, » Carasaiaa Jaaa, fsaafnl 
Inri arfhr. kin..An Cnaa, Pal Oeraer. Ben lamtoe.

Al Use Bank, n lb. M inl#a, by BaMil rh.w, Ki|., 
J. I*., hr Paras B»aaam. ri kn Talk, a his Urua 
Ko#aa. anri 4u|kn •TC.mj# Wnri. ri Brain ril Bm.

Ua T>«»|||. ik. tat iaria«l. b, Ik. Bn. Ilri.al Me. in, 
hr. Gae.ee Macrae. M La h, a haaia, Ba|kn ef 
Jan. Kelly. Ka . aflkfra.

Ua Ik. Uri Ian., ky lb. Ba.. O. res derail. ha. Qaaea 
War. .f M alpaga» Beak. I» Mw lacekla* We.Lai.es,

>1 UrielA V r.NOISH The Lire r igeUlia* Ike leeee ef Tarera Ue'ike fail w u« seaakri, 19 lb, aa 
pee all perished

We are plee eel u kaaw Hal year Baeriieeey kae kaeanialnra if iki MMial glwWIDJC piOkBIC Ul UK pmODITneai.
.tin with tike Q.ef earYesterday the saw eeaaion ef Parliatorat i 

nl by the Qneen with a Hpeeeh whieh me a 
r.ii.g than each Suu Doc a area la are anal} 
«1. Ucr Majcety w*e pleereil la refer to the 
fuaiTv* and In ita objects witheMI ear a* 
watery. At the ekne of the hri Marin 
Speech had alladed to orertaree whieh had I 
I. 'he Ounce for the purpose ef Mirrraiaia, 
lb» country would aead a Plenipotentiary la 
I'.mfereece of the Karupeaa l*owarr ralellwe 
fair# of Italy. Hlace that period a Ihreal I 
bid been n-vcived from the Empanna ef A 
Sroace with a riew to each a Coagree, to

ef Ihtirnet B ABB re de ari

la Ue free I The eatjai ef Ughl datie» la tkle Mead «Bell reeeeii
Warily esart•et ri ear eieeeat attoatiee la seder to ieprere the eede ef eri- ■ eaaa. Heps Beet 

Mefhr.Ale.edei
Ur the

paklU eredltere from tin arrangeeeal whichef the labor» ef ear
wi .A tfcr

will he raeef aetirity aad proeperity.
TATIONS.

The Pup ilik free lie UreM the Paha of Newaeatie. 
ahati to ky jeer BsMileeey. r-latire to the prepay ; 
■eat ef Utters eddresed to tbe I'niteU Kingduto, shea 
laid babes at. shall maire that attention whieh ns in 
portasse deenads, as that the wiriet ef lUr hajeety'e I
**---------------* J1 -repeat any be serried Ut > ed.-et.

i.w tint tbe e racal Acta 
the apprnral of liar Majesty.

We aaaaar Meal felly in opinion with yoer BsMileeey 
that la Maaegaeaet of Ike laws of tie 1 steal eel baring
1 -----* * * ---------*-------- * w lid

and it will he oar daty

tbv reprroreiatirei of I he eight Powers aha ware par
tir» m I be Treaties of Vienna is 1816, hat etonietid 
with n prcacetatirrs of the “Coweta ef Eerie, ef Her-
1- • .nil lltn Tarn " In ikn - —*-----*- /if —-----

/ e a a k I. Frederieeoa, aa There ley
tree. Hie ExceEeaey, is I

fonasli
The Hob Heath Harilaad, accordi eg to

U. Ml el lee, Flew.
or ike

DIED,ike early life ef Hompdea. He skewed how Charimef Ike and the Al UH,mUn 14* MHhM. Mr. Duncan WcGeeeee,I. tried to rawryoTjuapdci’» nwithout pariiaaeaUll ie gratifying to ke-iw that the eeeeral Acte ef last 
eeeeioe hare reosivsil the approval uf Her Majsety.

We eoneur muet fully in opinion with your Esoelleeey 
that In eoeeequeeee of the Laws of the Island not baring 
been rerieed for several years, great adraotage would 
reeoll from their cunMlidalion : and it will be our duty 
to perfect a measure fur the purpose of remedying the

The bonnrifnl harreet and gwnrral prosperity with 
whieh, daring the past year, this Colony ba» been Messed, 
call forth the espreeeioo of our deepest titank fulness to 
Almighty Hod, nod we humbly pray that tbe Üirine favor 1 
may be continued to os, and that Ills Wisdom m»y eon-, 
trol our dellheratloee for the promotion of the beet inter-; 
este of tbie Colony.

On the question being t»ut by the Speaker that the ad
dress he agreed to, Mr Csles propoied the following I 
amendment: —

•• We ere gratified to burn lint the AJJfu pissed by this 
llmi«o la«t Hoaaino. r*ct*mm*mlmg the o|i|M»inlii.eet ol ■ Com- 
m i<m ion te it «en ijt me the whole tjuitalio,, ol the I .aud Tenure-* 
has been gr*ci.iu«ly received by Her IIbjmij ; bet «lie deity 
which he* occurred in appointing thi- Coiim.u-nm. since the 
Address aua laid before 11er Majority, h.i* c*u«e-,l much di*.ip- 
pou.lmeiit in the mhehitaiilti of the Colon) ; nod should the 
henrfiie espccird from tbe r-iiilmuplrited CiHiimi-ii.-ii out prove 
Mthlietufj. the llt»eae of A«wembly deem it ibeir defy to 
ol»«erve, that the only oib« r wny in which the ijigt—imhi of the ‘ 
l.ind I’enerew enu be M»i*f teiofily and eqeii.rbU nettled woe Id 
l»e by in«liieiin< m enqniry, ihroegh ike »<ency <»f * Ceerl of ; 
Kicheil. into I lie romluimi* of the Wigiml gr.iel«. In the 
me*mime, the llnus.; r**|>«ictfelly reqe«**t llm yoer Excellency ! 
will e«e your i fluence wl*h l bn cl ununrt- of To.vti-hip Lands. I 
with the view of p-mpo-un* the enforeemem of lhe pi voient of I 
the back rewtri, in ncrord inre with the rieyie«it.in made by the j 
lloeri* of A»«einbly in llm nddreei of I#-l -*e«ioe, now seder ! 
i he considérât toe of Her M»j-«ty*ri Colonial Minister.**

This amendment was lost on the billowing division:— !
* ____  * Messrs. Coles, Thornton,1

K*lly. Sinclair. SuUiesUwd, Doyle. Conroy, :
‘------ Cooper —11

IlnriUnd, Ixmgworth. Gray. 
Yen, John Yen, House, I leer, D .Montgomery.

Iloliu. Ilowatt, Liird, Perry, M'AuUy,

i.rriril ia *e rmaae. The act eriabluhiag the 
New IU seasick UaiTemto kad basa spa cored by Her 
JUariy.ahhaagh b. had ari yet Was eSeially ariiled 
uf it. He had rcccirad ftcaa the H'lrie tiorera aient
8000 ttaad of Kafald RM*, aad had the. boea enabled

BUAI)H, ACKF.W8 mum ri Tknhllir..
aM, i. Ike TM yrierito#

Mari. BsiiUm-m. m Ike tab'em. Wkkkif. Ilya He referred to the rebellion provoked ia Scotland by Mat. Mr. bar Baser, k ike 1*1» year ri toe mo. boelagPaper, Hope,
with friends end fete.Charles' ♦ attempt to impose 

came down to tke eii
le, Tubscce. K joint,

On the Ifllb inss.,uf PUer««y. after nn illness ef five date.
regarded with mock MtUlaetion Hr. William Tiewaa, ri lemcktir, i. ike 441 «ear ri kieElis

the determination which had been exhibited by the1parch ia ika
tree fur aelf-delrnceprecautionary aa 

Hkadl.il, ba had
•lile p« ices by

railway to to hope, would AFFumSlOTS.I It
troSc in tke

reil ticorge Street Janies Penglee flirssrd, E«qwire, le be f^ertfmrjr eed Tree- 
«eter ta the Kaynl Agtmeltur .l Society fur tbe carrent year, ia 
terwri of the Aet ef l«earpiw«iio .

J.tiuris Andersen, Esquire, to be aa Auditor of tbe Pablie 
Accounts, to I ne place at Mr John l.ea. rcugneni.

Mr. Alesinder UhcIIihmIiI, of 1tisu«hi|. i\«ml«r Twenty- 
eight, ( IV)00), to be e Comiiii-Moncr ho l»hn.g Ackao*kdg- 
meats in Deeds, ia turns ef ibe Act of 3rd Wifi. IV , tap. 10.

Jet etui* Simpson, Esquire, of «"nveodub, to be a Member 
of the lesgiefative Coeocn ef this Island.

the expectations of the people.
an -t*N-— A — — —* - ..S* |L* 19— ...! ...Tract» of wild land in different part» of the Province 

will be surveyed, to encourage application» from per
sona desirous of forming settlements together. He in
timated that tke revenue during tke last year exceeded 
the expenditure—-if the railway disbursement was act 
aside. The Decimal system of computation wan a 
subject for consideration. A report front the Votomin- 
sioners appointed to prepare a Bankrupt Law had not 
yet been received. A census was recommended to be 
taken next Tear, and also an enquiry into the mineral 
resources of the Province. He concluded by hoping 
that their deliberation», by the favor of Providence.

MuiiU-rhubitev to tlu> allocution» of the Pope, and the 
ntiiny prot cut» of It is prituta and myrmidon», whether 
in Ireland, or vkewhere. It will add to the weight 
wliirli belongs to tltii declaration, when it is known 
that Austria i* not iu a condition again to embark on a 
nvw c-am|*aign, and that the French Emperor is no 
longer disitoecd to intcr|>o»c any obstacle to the annex
ation of (’entrai Italy to the Sardinian crown. 8bonld 
AnMri.t Ih* wine enough to surrender Veniçe Lwthe 
Vvii. tians, for a pecuniary compensation, there will be 
*:tll further meaning in the expression of Her Mqjestv's 
hopes» that “the hffuint of tbe Italian peninsula may be 
jKjvvfully and Hati^fautorily settled.”
. There i* a .short and graceful allusion to the Com

mercial Treaty between Franco and England, as an 
event calculated to “draw still closer toe bond» of 
friendly alliance between the two countries.”

The war between Spain and Morocco is also slightly 
touched on, with reference to Her Majesty’s unsuccess
ful attempt* to prevent the rapture.

The war with Cliimr ia alluded to, ewd our ropwLe at 
the month of the Pehio ; but hopes are held out that 
the array of force, whieh England and Franco propose 
to «end out to China, may be sufficient to avert farther 
hostilities.

The San Juan affair i* also named in a manner 
which we cannot but regard an equally evincing good 
feeling toward» tbe I'niteil State», and sUtesman-like 
pilicy. The “un.iuthorised proceedings” of General 
llaruey might have occasioned a serions collision, but 
for “the judicious forbearance of Her Majesty's naval 
ami civil officers,” and by “the equitable and coocilia- 
t try provisional arrangement” proposed by the Vnitod 
State». IAit u» hope fliat the final arrangement may be 
a'lju-itcd in a manner ct|ually satisfactory to the two 
lindred nations.

The reference to India would have been more aatts- 
lactory lud Her Majesty been advised to extend her 
«iprimions beyond the imiterial interests of the 
million» of her Indian subjects, and to speak of those 
moral and Christian principle# on which all reallv good 
çivvruuiciit must lie based. Connected with Eastern 
aiair-s a treaty with Ja|«n reminds ns that another 
great Mi-tion of this earth is no longer hermetically

GRAIN IN OKI
iIn- K.*y»l Afiwulio,»!

I One of the host dnoisjio f»r the limr over i»v«*lrtJ i« Ron- 
| mn'l C OCHA INC. ftl is well kno a ll that there iri n piineijJ» 
j m C eoa-Net Oil, ewteg to which ihw hair of the m nv. a of the 

Hootb rteee, who eve h, rruHtw glovy aed moi Uüe off. 
i'urnett lua greettjr impruved 'hi* oil by chnwieil eet ifir . N»e, 
iiid it now exit eely thoroughly Hum tli- hair, f.umiug a Inihor 
whim iebbed on, bel kevpe it gk-sv . alighlly daw.|. and in fmin 
M breabed for ■ long lime, laedoe diot-utg their I nor cUlior- 

I Ilely. for tbe eveeiwg, will find that it will kerp H in eliepe for 
h ier» |m qeelnivri ea prevcntii.g I.w.r fivm Ulitrg bio trely 
loeterkable.

Owing to tbe very great domied for the »!»?• erti-lo, tbe 
a goal .M. tV. 6k inner he* been oblig.d to got ■ fre-h vei-ply 
icreei tbe -Siraite, aad which he now mfwrm» In* '.«njiiitfi 
he* couse te bead.

Diitbbmibo Occibbbsci.—Ob Monday, 30th alt.. 
Charles Potter, aged 17 year», eon of the late Franklin 
Potter, Jeer., went oat from tbe Light liousr for the 
perpoM of shooting decks, aad it ia supposed went on 
to a ledge, only a Hep from the male shore. Tbv am 
being very hoary at the time, it is iiipponed he a» 
washed off and drowned, aa the gun was found then- ! 
No tiding» have been heard of hi* aim*. How mva- 
ti-riou. are Ood'a Proridencra. a» viewed by ua. Hi. i 
father wee tret removed, leaving a wife and eta child ran.
Slmrllv a ft or ton pkililran Mar.1 taken I.w el.**.. 1

Ibe Islaed t«

linn 11 if or ItevheL
F«»r Mr C<»l«s'e meenduiviit:

WhoUn. C-“,. “! "
Knight, Wtghtienn,

Aglimit it : — Mossre 
James TT~. J-L ** 
ttemwsy, I) ivie«,
Own M*N«ill-

Mr Perry then moved another amendment, whieh wm!V'®
••«at on tim *amo divlobm. with the exemption of Mr “■"Vr""* " F 1 f 
Perry'» name, whic. wun, of course, reco:ded in favor.1 °* .
I>e amendment is «• follow*:- The usnal meeting of the Uuh wee h

•* In ihe lU’-jMiitun w.t wtiuid ie«prt-ifu||y rrqerei thnt yoer ing, Friday, 24th inst; subject of déliait 
Ktrelleocy will u«r %«er mfiee .c- with the c .iwnnt* of Keu -, i ,„e»t for debt, should it be abolished?" 
will» tin* vie* of e8t|Mmlin| ihr enf.iir-'meot «f b tek rent-, •* 
rectmiiiiwiriled in ill* Vhlr«-« t.f thi- line** in it* la«i we-ettm. in 
•1er Majority the Queen, until the »*id l't>niiuioitM is in

There was no further opposition to the addresa, which ! excited considerable nttenti 
wee than ng eed to, alter which the House immeduttily 
m ijiurned.

^Tt'K^OAV. Fdh. 21.
The following petitions were presented to the House:— j
By lion. Mr C«d*s, ftom Ibe frustee* of niunbope |

SclitHil. preying for payment of IVaeher’e s*l*ry.
By Hon. Col. Gray, from inhthitenle of Uug'lUek Set

tlement, end others, praying for tie opening of s new 
Road.

By lion. Mr. Longworth, from R->hert (itlhraith. pray # 
ing that money paid f-r a Tavrn Lironse ho refunde«l.
Also w petition irom inhabitants of Bear District, St.
Peter s. pnving for a grant to repair a road.

By Mr. Douse, from inhabitants of Park Settlem»ut, 
praying for a grant to repair a bridge.

PAi-'PUU.
lion. Mr. Ilaviland m ifed tb it » Committee lie appoint

ed to whom should he referred every petition relaii tg to 
Paupers, to esamtne the «ante end repot therei—

Committee—Hone. M*es>*. Pervy. Kelly, Lc 
'•rsy, Tlmrnton, MeAulay. Meevre Conroy.
II »wat, binelatr. Holm, Davies, Sutherland, Ks 
MeNeill

Hon. Col O'sy wished to'make an ohservatio 
ing puuper grant*. The mhney woe voted ex| 
relieve the pmr. and ears should he taken than 
propria ted to no other purpose. The method pi 
the House in dividing the money was objectionable ft 
was unfair that a luem'wr who had perhaps ten paupers 
on hi* list should receive tbe saws amount as oue who 
had only two or three

Mr. Holm entertained a similar opinion. There were 
many paupers in hie di«triet—so uiuny that last year 
«ôterai who were really need lui only received fifteen 
shillings.

mpciiiit ii of 3 sample*

JFWfmaey*» Ointment end Pi//« do not belong to any 
spsctal and exclusive class of tentedi*e T' *y »p« ■ to 
comprehend the finest remedial properties »f all the 
great specifies. Thus the Ointment, in enure of eruptive 
and ulcerous disease, appear* not only to remove the ex
ternal iofiamotioa, but to .-ink deep into the wtuu of 
the system, pulling oat to the last «park, the fires of fev
er, invigorating the circulation and purifying the fluids 
which course through the fleeby fl »r<*, the glande, end the 
«kin. In most case* the operation of the Ointment is, we 
are informed,materially assisted by au occasional does of 
tbe Pills.

lit. for lhr benefit of tb*
of the Jedgi

•ret b) l'Stltre re»*dirf
to* ri re it #d «ltd taken 

*r te tbe ^bow.

itAszutn,
star y K. A- Society

The ellen- 
w h ici» wav

more than ordinarily animated, wns edjoumrd until 
Monday evening next, 27th inat. Aa the subject has

meeting mux-i
peeled on .Monday evening next. The gunevul 
opinion of members seems to he that imprisonment 
for debt, hereafter to Ue contracted, except in cases 
ol fraud, should he abolished.

Feb. 2Hit, IHdO. Malcolm McLkod, Soc'y.
lMroB*avion Wanted.—A widowed mother in 

Scotland make# tnntttrtcs abvmt her son, Wiflinm P.ttV 
Zry, who has not been heard from since 184ft, about 
which time he and his ffimilv, consisting of a wife and 
three children, were in or about Charlottetown.^ Any 
person having any information of the shore William 
Paisley will confer a favor by calling at thi# office.

I Would the Marnier and Monitor likewise insert the

Seines are being drawn under the ice in the Inm- 
dequoit Bay, on Lake Ontario, this winter, and the 
fish taken out by tons. From thirty to filly tons ol 
fish have been caught already this winter by semes.

The Schr Iris, Copt W. G. Blair, of Charlottetown 
P. E. !.. from Boston bound to Fortune Bapr. Nfl'd, 
was totally lost on Scatarie Island, during a thick snow 
«tom. «mi the 20th wit.—Crew eared.

The Goveremeet House at 8l. John’s, N. F., came 
near being destroyed by fire on the 12th of last uiMith. 
A defective store ignited the wood-work iu one of the 
room# and set it ou a blase. It was got uuder without

i I. D FARM or
it 2 mil»*- foin (iiibj 
Ml nf lie th M* tilliei. 
W-ing low.iill* tin- fa-ar; 
Bell al ih* «lotir. 1 lie 
eowlllioti. Brxdi ua*.
île *il*. it vm'I li*
•mi *omi* lim* m A| fil, 
lh*r p.iilirela»# a| pb le
.LIAM EDM AMDS.

ATEE'8 PILLS.
The following «Internent from Jam** R Chilton, M D.. ef 

New York city, after e thorough ««amimlioo of me «abject, 
* ioy reaeeeable nimd of the inirm-re vwteee 

or it* vales n u reliebl* iioxlHtne. Hr. 
hmeghiNil th « wli-Me eoeiitr» n# on* of the 
■lytieal eheiiii-i« it e«nt«iw-; m.d hi- high

8l)t Protestant

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY Î5. I860 ri mj

gswliei person*, whs ate known to the people every wl
C. Avan, M. D., I.owill. Mas*. I k\h Hia; I 

< *«mined yoer Cathvmtic Fills, ami become
Batwbuav. ffeb. 18.ieuklisàei'Bi.

Itien from W II Laird
Ivy m, jMnyta 

I «hat a Com ml iteria'e p<M8 ri*j poim« of escel-
6 f F. C T F II 1.1. Y A« « Cal'tartic f-r geoer.il use,and former pur rhich haw* huHertn f*lke seder my w-ur*.Inking taken lli* olI lows!, Sinclair, Knight. Conroy,

f-r rfmleriiig our naval and military armament# more 
pffi.ivnt, and l li«- tut ni festal ion of public feeling coo- 
iir. ,i-l with tin* tialionui defences is hailed with queen
ly pride and pleasure.

Tfh* 4lllt*ii»ii to I'arliuinentary Reform is so alight 
i lut it nimt. no doubt, mortify the agitators; but there 

a Lr.ro promise of more practical reforms iu our
BV-t-ni oi' juririprudence.

Her Majesty cloie# by referring to the general pros- 
p-riiy of the empire, and vxprvs#ing her gratification 
llm. both at homo and in the colonics, there reign# a 
.-p rit of loyalty, of contentment, of order, and of 
"L* li.-nco to the law. And with reference to the state 
vl" the nation, the (jueen elune# a s|teech, touching on

lion. Mr. Yen, and lieu. Ir. Laird do i pose said Com .»bj-icttow* er^bd 4g«ia«t eeeb ingr*di*nt«p *iurtd iv« principle* elmittee.Iterisl. #11 tMd.-M w lilton feme A. 0 Biekf.rd,
•ontar H ntafitiwNMM, «ad nh »uld coiiimiitd *i»*ri*l nii*«,im 
4ud wie for the Pills the liber.tl pauonwg* of the puMi*

J A M r.« It. Chiltox. <l»*ilii»t. 
We have known Dr. J R. Chilton for mut j-nr- ■■ n g*ut 

•nin of the high—t rasp set ibiluy. aud a ehviioai in whom

River, praying for re-8ADDLEH, Millie,
neralioe. Referred to Mm sheen Committee. Also a 
it ion from inhabitants nf Croeeman's Point, praying 
the opening ef a new linn ef Road.—Laid on tbe 
Is Alee, from inhabitants éf Lota Hand 14 with a

• petition from Plelny 
Rond, New London, pray 
i to eommittoe on Teach-

tv rail, before oukiog
similar light, and VV« fatty

Colbmvw R ftrereew, I'rourietwr* ef the Aster liasse, 
N. V ehy.

II. J. Raymond, Liestenant Governor of the State ef New
York.

lloBACe GnnnLV, .Aenier Edn»r of ih* N*w Yoik Tribeoe. 
WM. II. WeWABD,. Resaior of ih* L’micl 8nti**
V\|. L Maecv, (9eer*ury of 'late m' the V .ited States. 

WM. B. Aeroa, New York ehy, the rirl».-«t man in America, 
•i. W. Weerow 4-Co., Pm|tri*ter* of 8*ri«i.«gi Springs. 
Fownne 4» Wsiohtman. the largest Siamif. CheinMs ia

i 6. L. LtAtRWSETN, Seetelsry of New Y< rk.
Bank ef EngUrid, lrixn«l»n, 6"« Jen*, 1856. 

D«. J. C. Avan, Ioiwr. l, Mas* .1 J*. A t*ir; la
nnrnplt«nee with the r»*qeael t*f veer *g*n', I hiv* the planters 
in state that having e«ed yoer Ca rH.vanc I‘ill« in my

GLAS.
ottetown,
Tit TIO: ATTf.V 

I rit», nittl ih* |*ub K
k* A«riortinenl of

*• speech, rep-irt- 
i Urn order of theedadrafe. whieh

JRNITUHK Ir. Bear praaautad a petition from iUehel A. Uihuon
ridow. Charlottetown, praying for uetnralixition—ReadI t these ilicitittinhle hh**#injr#, I fervently pray that 

V» bviicfivi-nt power# tuay guide your deliberations for 
’He advancement anjj c.iiutolidation ol the welfare and
happine## of my |K-oiile.”

Every t*liri#tian #ubject of our Most Gracious Queen 
will re-echo this prayer, and supplicate the Throne of 
Once for a npirit of wi#dou>. of counsel, of righteous- 
e«*m. and of truth, to be poured out upon those to whom 
the Goverumeui of thi# country is committed.

Two Days Later.
• Ht Joua s. N. F., Feb. 15, 1860.

The Htcaiiudiip Prince Albert, L’apt. Prowse, from 
tularay on the 4th inst., arrived at this port this fore- 
1,11 "i 8he ha# experienced heavy weather. She baa 
*-tt ulooit aud Jli'l other |to#ecngers for New-York, for 
xiiich |»ort she leaves this evening.

GREAT BRITAIN.
L»rd John Uuseell had announce*! iu Parliament that 

th.- Government could not produce the correspondence 
relative to the rumored annexation of Savoy to France, 
bat he said that Count Walewski had assured Lord 
Towley that the Emperor had no intention of proposing 
the annexation.

The British Government sent a dispatch expressing

u presented a peril 
lill Tale, preying 4

lily Harrington, any ether pergilive w# hive ew*r *n.|il--k*i| li i> within my 
knewlelge that jeer Fill* mid l*»c ion #«* i*.-t»Mi'i.*«idi*| 
by SMN of Ike t|i«ting«i*hed »erésous and pltysèciae» o' this 
uct re poli-. (I.tmdon.)

Year obed *el servant,
Bicmaso lie an IIoylv, Fi-A***! Caehier.

For li#* of Ag*ets, *e* l-wg edve*o. *«••*•! of Ayer*» 
4«ra«prills. Cherry Poetorkl and Pills, in anuilnr relent*.

Tlie Legirialure of NowfiaodUnd area opened 
January Slot, by a long Speech Ir-ua Sir Alesaudrr 
Itaoneraian, t*",rrnor of the Colony. Hit Kace-I- 
lency II,luettes that the Cori-aittienert for rep -m.i*
,m tbe Fishery Goeriioa beiwoea Englted and 
France bate gu,rn tbeir ulnmaiuio, but Sir Alexan
der ia not enabled to gite Ibe euhaien.ie of tbeir de- 
citioe „n ibis teaed soeriiuo —Or. Popr . , ...

MaetDLti'a H.aroar er Esoi.tao —The London '•.. b, ,eari#« 
cortrapoodeat ef Meaehetter Ceerdiea, in tpeehin* f"*- 
»f I he unfinished Hariery ri Engined by tbe late “"»•
Lord Macaulay says:— Wa,w.

Tbougb when Lord Macaulay began bit hiaturr hr Uaik, H, lb., 
hoped to bring it down le I he limits of bring memory, Bauer (fresh), 
he had long age abandoned (hie hope Letlerly tbe •>- ky Tab.

petition from inhabitants of
Lets H aud 61, preying for the of a new line of

» description ; On motion of Hoe. Col. tirai order of the
Iu Ubmmittee

The Com-■re. Portrait, and Pbett*-
tho t.’hoirmao. Mr. McNeill, re/dèrieTafreed"

clrd with great cats, 8* a laidTO TER GOVERNOR’S MPREOII.ADDRESS 1» ANSWI
r.call and examine GimhI* 
Minn
IKiHtGF. DOUGI.A<
el the Ilea Gee fair* I.

May It please Y<
of tbo People of Prince Edward

far too

KseelhWe beg to laSS a la fl|1 f-llew,N FURRG8 TO to which 4.1 a 4|d
eoaotry generally ly directed our attention,

promale the beet iotereeta of 70 a Mho CRTll he peneteally atteedsd 3d • ledkkimee.l,On the question of appointing s Committee to 1 
figate the miscellaneous expenditures ef the eoi 
the ministry were defeated by 2ft majority.

Wm. Cowper will he minister of l*uhlic Works 
Rttroy, deceased.

The Hanover Cotton Mills at Manchester had 
kvaed; involving a loan of $40,000.

Da DMupon toe important eabjeet of Bit with its statesmen,The reign of QiWvetvra eecliee *f lke ,u§ lav M poamblo, to perfeot the syatem Veal, per lb.,it willis eelllemeat **7 at atoeeut le eper 
wito tola sa Meet,h laedrl tree "I neat- tempting la bw wall Merad wary, si mug1 your Rxeelleoey the 

Laws under whiehll sold according lo S‘«*'r- POUND.if sharp ar
A LB A TH F BMAM ST* EFTOCUSGE SMITH N THE

peri raker», bad aritiaiari. Two rria.no. sen kav* the en
i; eel time eaahHag Ibe 

* ef sbeeta- sf Ibe UUNALU ti.I.RM.
Feb tt. lMa. >______ _ Ary L Share.

Legislative Council Chamber.
lira Fsaauaav. IH*

EgO L V Bit. THAT THF. FOLI.OWMO
tlaadiri Order ef Ihie H— h.

-a- -* ,b. —----------- - -.klialiail i,C1BN8 Iww^V^^^BgSBritriltwl •i .»____ r - -ri-a. - a. al_ _t_ .inHtflBa** —TO Wt IB* ^^B>ri, 1«B •
•• That aa BW. «aaatwUe, ar eta« 

epaa ear applieelbiW e-deamad to ha 1 
aaataUad ky Iha Ctaaed. lesea* I’eli 
pfepriatiea af Heeere hr the eeraiee 
Wha.1), aatctoae eppheetisa to the

BLF.8, The LomJom Ari aflearaiag witbiala A* Aad with thane trio I fear, c.m
Ike Italian qaeriiea, aadaad Fraaee are el William, aadil'toe appris tad to wall

i rsiENita AH» that af
mw glad to lee re that - 
foreign Bible Becmly

ma. sad need, mm** As flaw af frsridieg

Mij free eolutioa of the Cealral Italy |awHwi 

BT TKI.eoBAFB TO OALVAT UJril. 
Tke Loadoa Time. (City Artiele) toys Uw

the daarael. of last eeaeiaa,lata the delay iaNaan
baas reed, itr agreed to to it. lari praaeatod a reaen 

loro veeeired that sapins ia tarn i—. 14 ..M.al A- -tmtu report ee
relatif g ta the ep-Hr. «falseas. nmaiBT, —"7f-griTpr... b«-.lf Reeds, llihlree andFriday with groat i 

eighth, which wm
Sterner wire twe PanTssTtwreer Hoauear.*6 ol the *7£ri°ÏT£ ZCfîJïrti^

•* tke day. ol tbe bold ia that aky yesterday to exproee eympatbyIke Loadoa Hri mye tke tiaatiee Wi merad the, e Cheat.,a 
wadarba wattes la re-

Hee. CM. dray,aT Sm CHABLMiary, ia tbeir prseoeiaaaallsd. The Wl be appointed, aad be (Mr. Dries) l.r«. C-aaaeB.1er eiril aadarmed ieterreetioa ekell to will bet m* la of Craigbtea,atoned by tke Dr.W. And a rasa. Rsr.
Twwbea.r, IM Pebrseiy, IM• TUBE, QUEE*

•WiriU, Zh a asaditiaa la*
P C T I TIO Bdid net upoesa tha whei

Hahlidkatl bw BMlkwhi g^ri ■ •—-— Vp owt^sriq,
jowl efe Ocwl er pHrate Mises, fat H

tor tot foalTke India Mail Ihwm CaleaUa, Dm. 23,
f Nana Sahib wmtrend. The death aT Naan Mike

•haw eertaia. He W arid to kara died ef to Fuel Uf- Nl.lHW# »!*•[*'<kat kie abiaf adriaM ia the N toe J.Yaa,
nrod him totiy a Aw days. • i»4

lira
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bimeelf.

of thu d

which are

we aide, sad leave the
Koaua Catholic»

.ad hi. all; the I*

the tie.

a eert of

ia eiriliaatiaa,

I'hareh. We ray

UN FMTMTAN*. AND lTAN«MCAt

COmTITPTIOWhL »!l««H;,dgaU jMd ef the
lathi-, la;-

aor i> lharaie fcwe
tot*» ■hah

i| hi hat, ha varyleaf fade■ la rat
«•taaflhprarhlha IhM. h ia

hatthiaia
f aadrear ha ■ he the rid

it add la the reel «f Ik, takenif eat, haw aah aT|T
eflhe

haehiaeMtaeal?Oh Mm ■ Me
half at ■t ■ the

Thh faal
lhe Margin efkfc.aver; year, te dew ■ the■a have <t’,Wd,< Ay aodbr hewlha Hal• Mil 1 If lha

that a tee ef eeel affhed ia lha
Wee eflheda lha week ef I,WO

eflhewarhiaa each 
leeeel.heeidee

la de lha are* efaadlhieie kiiaeys. hreie, ead. ladeed,
SJO deye ia lha year; ia

ttee aearier e 
laeededhy*h tertta.

aflhia eedei taking.
ef the aiBhltf.

haha
a ehediu

JBietrilaneoue,
the aggregate, of

part ef faa WORLD!ONDEK OF
ever hear af the QaireeppaHeavy Clay,

il If eat, they willhie Uh. ta ly reed
«‘TfcTütatiL

at* thaaa the depth of
Fro* lha

hy a near of the
aarried far twelve ah lee ap the

the Falla Bengaleeaaa arap
laariag the lop of

af lha
aad a river, a hootaad ia

HOLLOWAY’S PILLS.

Hit lltCAT HOUSEHOLD MEDICINE 
■ uh* eewep the leefiag eeeeewrwe ef life, ee il ie well 

re le lhe wend lb.I il cere# wee> cee.yl.iel, elher reew

aad hailiag la a certain point,
plate ef

river, and dee-
ha* » virgia anile,

ap earefaMy aad Irfaad; ItpHi the Wei Id, eed ere w»edei felly edsyled w this l li
la the DISOBDBD or TNB LIVBB AND STOMACH

fallow the hear twist We le nul near a
aril, elll^ljwg Mmt gw* a LiM| ff iTljTlf ”

ibel Hehewey'e Pdh h ibe eely reewdy lbel•ward, t|M
ieaeeh

ihiah falia tilth aa
eel ef wder, ead lbel lher seed ee g*,i

I hit part ef the war Id eee beer leetheeey
of roche

dry lhaa WBABNBBS ADD DEBILITY
fa* ia w debilby,

hi thie ceeetry, are aha* ISO fact, cad perhape to a w*ei ef i
There ere the

I* **a fade to he riehed. Thee awee a little he-holly ripe, eed rprleg ef life, eivwe Mreeeih ead riper Ie ibe eyrtew. Veoep 
>1*11 eeleviep be# we*«ebeed, web e dereegeewel el Ibe 
feeel wee: eed Ie wrlbiw el the tare ef Ida, Ibe* Mlh eld be 
Ibe *ert edkaeiee. ie eerreniag Ike lide efhfc lhat e*y be * 
•be late. Veeeg eed etdetly awe eedbr ie e eiwder euaeet el 
Ibe wwe pwiefi, wbee there w always daeger, they ebeeld 
lb#.etna eedeea# a ceer-a ef ibis paid,leg awdwiee, wbwhee-

far the ■el deep di 4 far Mw

or few fa*
■ the third fall, the

ihioie eewk h Cored leuichopl aa-

lor Ike Hr* hghl fraeta, Ihr plea*
They eheti ee «owe Myna cea

•eddy, that dealp days, or the early nflhaat. aad yea will NBBTOL'S DISOBDBDS.
Aey fireeg.**! eflbwe del mete ergaae igerli dimln.il 

beib the body red ike enad. Te Ihe eerveee ierel* llelleoe) 
fdbi e.e ee ertlele ef reel........ ley. Ae they bepail wee ee

af Ihr Aad do ;oe weal In heee a
idea ef the eflhe

fiariaaa Ml Take a* r. A.Crueby, Erewch River 
p# %|Te leABBAd teeiiimereide 
« Wimmlw, Cnpaad 
D à r Me Hen. Mulpec 
II. IU»r, tkmlhpnrl 
O C (iutftt, Ffu'dfmv 
J MedM.lNU^Yill.i» 
O. R«K ijrftilN.firWd Cfwi

* reek aa

hwa sight af Mm rash. i*ec be linU aie all radical-
eeeef ibe»e ievaleable

OOMPLAIHTR OP PEMAL1S.
Irtek Towato ÜM of llwlUwaVe Pilla. They ate ike wfeet end

ie ike qeaner of the wotM.
«too «ru» BILIOUS APPSCTIOBS.

g owo»m»m aMeefSeelly lelsRIRIt ■SîimeeBy .nfa^y^ed lee, b 
ieiiae ef 4ieeefae gæaBatv4 ky 
», aeefiea deranged ie thee*

rewhyiep tee terageUrhtee,
ef thafaHa,af lha laad.

eflhe It ie p* ia with

ef earth.
eflhe làe/eflewiag imam

eflhe
BtGcL^ei...far the the arap is lha fa* ef the chaa*. haw aad Oieeet

Liver Ce*phb,le Seeeadary

Uleewanally ready tel 
I, aad later Mda dk^L^w L_— L n. - :L 1, !eHomow li

yellow the K* is ia the

MpaH haphy
had Mm

nsmr:'h, ihM h t'a wires.
h* iaeflhe TBdTI MONIAL.

•"tew* tteeeee. J. BvaaiTT B Ce.0*0. T. HASSABD. Age* hr P. E. I. ref eee te taleHag H a* hy faa edict ia
aa hie. Te

has he hJSênmgbel a ary bek bed be* fillieg ed. eel II I.
lathis The ebie apes *y bead bee

of hi*,
hi*, b* I

•keel,

A Tbbatibi enaad pal ia iSyiaic ef Hw ■mImhimh alUye4 il 
t* Ike rrfiui ee4 tehw view ef the fee.

•e CiR. ead I have
•w eflhe Spbhnpae e« Imk

• 7—* hew. If
i eflhe Mibs.awwtva.1

SUBAN B.
BUBNBTT’a OOOOAIDB.etew ef Ihe

tosrats.itisf fas
la fat nr Id.

iarr*Oe.îuïiXhîmr
fa* far, ApMI her, B.

RECENTLY BRCBITBD AT ■ *•«*«■-8
■ ■olive» no* eettAie

'6 tVS.'
srgwinlhm af aaiwele. eed

* eiplele lha eebj»ct
The Tie*he Ie Ihawraied by We.d Ee-

Naalbfa

fWWt-

cm

JL

■■"rthat I ......... iljUa Mi.

JWweUw.

wj

4 ■ '

by hard arappiag. If Ha 
aMoeriag wW be mi* 
lira crap, la laraiag

arm

A fan nil ia n i 
W *Mr eiewin i

fa h*hn apart ie the drill. Cara thee Id 
a* la pel lhe i

aad lhaa nrryiag year eye a little lortber d-.wa eedwa* *
wdl ehrarra anther fall, the kiealiv*. ..drat end ***** limag heslib, pert

thialy apraad apaa a weH awed «ear aad tharnghly 
dried, hsfera it ia p* away far an; aad wade ef Mm

year's

tahn piaor say lira, ia the aewrth af May. The 
pia* is rather faehh aad leader whn it Bret an 

1 il nee earlier, h » liable take a* ef hy 
I lane, it 6 

i*7*7

i earlier, it ie liable te be a* af I 
If the and Imm ia * 

jyMh.Had.nl h*a 
il ia * gra* adnata

Anartaa, aad AertraHe, pat I eg ether ■nharaag Mb. Te eb 
the anal hbeer at the *.d.rala n* ef #B*B prr.hmd h* 
aaaew, w, fcd Mm teal ia Ihi. eaaaartioa worth »wd —

ATBBh

abersliee nlilin.iei MrigweM k Oy beehby 
“ we Mppiy ie

BXTBAOT OFCONroUND 
BABSATABILLA.

ssa ooo oao.oBo.
We are fall; aKra, heweeer, la lha ralwe af gnld,

eed heee an diipiliti». In deepiee Ibe adreMepe hl|be won edwlail leemdl wbhb Ibe awdwal .bill efe* Inee# ler.BT KaeciTI.™ fr.*l Taro to Si* year# .,1 I,, _[ ,, 
Carrie» with il; yet, Inwrerer incmranlrM ciwl would eee deehe hr tbt. -re.,'obéra pievaMhg aad f.bd malady II veleaw m edd-emed t.. ibe l ...deet......... \

BOOKS FOR LlBKi
TOST BICCIVtD, AT II 
J Beeafareea, Urge eepeliw ef Err. 
8*be. la Me iirhai lipme idh e*V|eiau 

Dae. IL IMS.

RARIE8.
H AaiABb il

OIAKIBBI'8
EDUCATIONAL COURgef
I'HBeMeel effahCeoaee le M ferehb ibe frieedi n " I 
1 hapiawd eye e*ef Kdeeelm. o.b ib. iim. ,

i Ike acte-I keeie

» Rut ike kawfafa keieg r»ww»orrr* " ^•^•1ht.l whieh«n|i..,|ll '
e* Ibe pawed ef tehee, aad jeelb, (ur il. »pp..r,n„7r 
ana, ireieiag aad mmeelma Ie ibe eieeeime «I the un
Ibe Edher.bere eade.rered l# give e e..il..rw t«..^rtv' 
eew M Ibe werbe e»wpe»i«g ibe eeiie.—tv, 
behave, eaytbwg ef ibe bind h i. bna .n.mptrd ■

The ealamea ate aeifww ie wee (f-el.r.,, 
rtreagly beead M d*b Irtleret. »l UMaadiegly
^INlbhewheaf Cdeealieaal Tre.il.w, apo.td. ^,,Ul 
voleea* ere wow |»klUk*4; and n i« ihf ■■ -mue d. .n, I 
fiwn ikei te (Mate fce wopkitf d- ofoodil)

Ike dehbefsiion rvt|uirrd fur *«. v

1er amt Tbsatmkrt ender two year» of u- A wwjUi, I 
code ef ifafalreeime. at eticn philu^i|»liir»l ■««! pthn*,,
Ike ireelewei ef mfeeld eeder Two >.eie i l ; j.

and Nell Bkwew. Nee Id Head, Ringworm, Rkeemoium, Rfnil- 
•ad Mfreerial llimm, Dy» y op. is, IkWiy. eed,
wd, all compta ini» erioi «g f**m viiiwied far impars klwd. 

Tfce popsUr belief is imper il y ef Ike W.md u fus tided ie Ueih, 
for eeiefeU m ■ dsgeeerati«m of ike Moud. Tfce pailieelar per- 
poos wed vifiee of ihie Nereeperille id In perify eed rogoeemie 
ihie steal laid, whkoel which eeeed keallk ie impoeeible ie cue- 

ieeled eoewiieiiuod.
atkr's cathartic fills,

for ell ibe perp*eee of a Family Physic, are do eomi 
dise*do w il bin ihe reege of (heir an km can rarotj 

Tkeir pewr-lreling
irthM eih iifdli wtlhalmd af «wmvd CoMrODITIOS, I.XTKODl VTI-'X to —Diri vlinr i f ,.re|m.lm. » ».e^, »ed rleaawj E.ereiw. ie Ce* eailhe. de.i*«ed ef peepei.le.iv.! 

4 ltd invigitraie every port ion of ihe he.iien orginum, eorivciiog Siedy ef lîrAmmalKel KbIm, lod 
in dwMcd eciarn, nwd rr-diunug ne hcalitiy viulilive A* ■ IXTKutNXTloX to Exclidii (ihavhvk. New Kiifi■ n- I, 
c-moaqaeace of ihcee prepcii^i, the invalid who n bowed duwe lead ml lo convey ihe I liro»\ and I'raciirr uf I .. .1, i„..
with p*in or phyeical dflulit, ie ■di tiiiohiid lu find liid liuallh or mar i« no wimple and Elcm.-ui.ifv « Imm n« |iue-u.

lerg) reM.oml by e temed. »l race » ■ .j able »ej ieviliag. Exou,„ Vo.rv.l,, s
Mol only do lb-y re e iho evert-d»t complaioie of evrfv nodv . . .bai alfa* *... ■■L.KI* a,..I d'inicri.ae d^c... . Tk* *'* S,1,re •* »'M« r*’"‘

1 1 ' . J . f , * . ai * •implirtey of manner being eiudIn»low named 1* pleaded iu feroioh gialle my Xmonran Alimoac. r 7 *

«raaafal afaU, bains • breed aapaan ul'ehallnw 
* has the a transparent silver lac# ever a1 
tn af pa« he, r iahi*a IhianaMchsa*. 
La Uaan ■it*,*' aad the Whae Led; ni 

ban aen graceful end

DBBANOEMBNT Of THS BIDNBTh.

I hove boon di«-
ine of ihid feel dkorder from ibe blend

for the core * f not only ■cmfela,
__ _____ ______________ bwh aifcm from te, aocb on Erep
live eed Able Dierwee. Hr. Aetbooy *o Fke. Rower Eryey»Iww.

od (bel

voyaa
It I it* down piim iplce ,.f li»i„n,g. . mJ 

iy of lb* lrw*-iu* and rale* uf • undarl *|,|, b ,,, 
be impre«*od on llin mind in e.iilt rl.ildlm -d 

Kib»T Book ol KkaDixo : adapiv.l t.i Ine intclligecce «t I
<*bildr»n endec Nu yrnra of age. Sid 

S ICO AD Book of Rkadixo ; e rogulir Series ol Lrw-<,i„ „ | 
the Coweoneels. f.»r mute advanrrd pui..!*, »d 

StKPLC LoauM in KkaDIxi; : calcul a let! to adian^ .
learner in Reading eed Nprlling^l*

La>ox Book of <*okk«ix I nixes and Ordin ary <>w, , - j
Tbi* small vuleme eommanic*tn* idea* of p *riic»| , 
both ia regard lo lha econ«»mt uf |n-r*nn and i.| lifr, |. _

Mural Clam*Book—A eerie* ol advanced Itmdit.,. U.. I 
eee*. duecripiivo of I ho Moral llolic* of l.ifo. iliB«n.i.d i 
llielofieal and Hiogrnphirsl Anecdote* and •••!.« r N.r ,.,i„ 
with a •election of Sciipleial !*■••»gv* nud Xj.< ib. •„
i$. sd.

The

conldining mrificale* of ihcn rim, and diruclim.* loi lh«*ir 
io ibe fidlnwinr cotopliinl*—Cmiivcne-*, llirmbern. Iloadaeh* 
•long Lorn dimdcrrd romacb. Xaeee*. Iedigc*ii-.e. Pain in
•ad aiarhhl laad'iaadf tka Marrab, I'laialaacjt, Imd m€ A pel He. 
••endwe, and other kindred compleini*. arising from • low 
•tele of’.be body or ebetreeliae of ils fonctions.

AVER 8 CHKRBT PKCTOIAL, 
far the rapid cere of Congke, Colds, Inflaensa, lloaroom 
Creep. Bmecbki*. Ineipienl t;a«*emptkm, and »er the relief el 
• 'eeaemptivo Palieele in adreweed etage* of the dweawe. 
wide is ike Sold of it* eecfelnc#e, and *o aamoroa* are ike ce 
of i|« enro*, that falmnot every encline of ihe eooniry abound 

done pnbliely known, who have keen leWorcd from alarming 
I even doperais dueaaei of the le*»g« by Ma we. W hen 
• tried, ill io per mm ilv over every other medicine of ill kind 

m too apparent 10 eicape ok*orvaime, and where its virine* err 
known, ike pohlic en longer kookete what antidote to employ 
far the dhumming and dengemei aSe*tmni ef ike pelnmnary 
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